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"'il Prescription Treatment brand 
)}\ TC 223 

[)fRECTIONS FOR USE 
IT IS A VIOLATION OF FEDERAL LAW TO USE THIS 
PRODUCT IN A MANNER INCONSISTENT WITH 
ITS LABELING. 

Read lhe GENERAL INfORMATION and GENERAL USE 
DIRECTIONS carefully before usmg Te 223 IS part of a ter
mite baiting system and IS Intended for use Dilly In 

TERMJATROL· bait stations which may be purchased from 
most professional pest control product distributors Use of Te 
223 in any other type of stillion or system not designed for lel
mites is prohibited Cont~ct Whitmire Micro-Gen at 1-800-
777-8570 for assistance in uSing Te 223 or any other com
ponents of Ire termite bailing system 
• TERIN,;TROl IS a Ie(;OSkrod Inl;:rl;lrl ,J ~'Jr CiJ.;"O<,lte \l G 

GENERAL INFORMATiON 
Te 223 is intended lor use in an ongoing program of man
agement and control of subterranean termite colonies in the 
ground around and under any type of bUilding or other 
object (structure)_ Te 223 does not exclude termites lrom a 
structure. Instead, it suppresses or eliminates lerrnile 
coIooies. Sufficient CDflSUfIlIJIion of TC 223 by all suIlle"
ranean lermite colonies that present an existing or jX)Iential 
hazard 10 lhe sIru:Iure may, suIljecllo Ihe limilalions slat
ed !'min, protect the structure against subterranean termite .-ne active ingredient in TC 223, dillutmzuron, is an insect 
development inhibitor IJJller cOrlsumed by a termite, 
difluber.lUron impairs the abllltv of 2 ter~lte to molt. Molting 
is the process by wll!e'l ~!"rrlt·~s 21 certain r0irts In their 
development shed tI,c:r c):lstrrq eYoskelelC:1 and lorm a 
replacement exoskeleton ler~ltc) tnat aNerr.;:! 10 molt aher 
Ir·gcstlng an amoun: 01 J C 223 :.ll~n';nt to lillPJlr their molt· 
InQ pror,CSs ellilCr nit: ur (lfC IIlf,lP,ltlt,llrxj hy tlJrlr Inallility 10 
complete tlPC molllflt] pro('j~:5 1115C(.1 dr!Vciopnlcnllnhlbitors 
such as dillutxmuron are characterized as slow acting toxI
cants, however their actlor: is slow only to the extent that rr-ey 
affect a termite only at tile points in Its life cycle ,.,11en it molts. 
Because all tt"e term~es in a colony do not molt at the same 
time, the effect ot difluhwuron on the colony as a whole IS 
progressive. This progressive effect is one of the key aNfibut
es ot diblutx;nzuron as a lerrr,lte COtOl ,y t(!.(k:,;nt 

Sllfflcient consumption ~j, T:= 223<;, a terrni~e cotony can 
cause a decline in the hmt)()[ H m<;mbe/~ ;')f the colony. 
Such a OOcline, if sustain~ by conli.1L2d lJi ,s.;;nplion of TC 
223 by the colony, can signihc;mlly Impair the vitality of the 
colony. Further, continued consum~tion 01 TC 223 by 
remaln,i'1[, 1,''.llony,'TJer:lbers may,' ,ltlr.l~!~ly result ill ,tt)f total, 
ellmlnatit-,l of I>~ I'..Jlony The BAten: ot<he dectine t..l til.: 
colony, u;.q s~ o( ,ts d·:cllne,~.nd Ir;' pcrsib'll rty t;'f hs elim
inatIOn clp..;ncl' ... u[1vn the es,.:cnt to ',hie!. TC 22C is ',:1a!i; 
continuously available to a tolOllY for tonsumption 'and the' 
extent to which memoors of II,,; cotony consume it. Close 
adherCllce to the General Use Direct'lons can 'lncrease the 
likelihood 01 colony elimination, however conditions or cir
cumstances beyond tt)] control 01 tt)] user ffiZly prevent or 
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substantially delay colony elimination, Such conditions 
may Include, but are not limited to, alternate non-bait food 
sources that reduce the extent to which the colony 
depends on TC 223 as a food source, excess mOisture, 
low or high temperatures or abandonment 01 leedmg on 
the bail by the colony 

Because termites cannot be attracted, they must instead find 
the station as they randomly lorage tor food. TC 223 affects 
termlle colonies only it they consume It Pre-baiting is a 
process by .... l1ich termite activity is established at a location 
pnor to the appllcallon of lC 223 at tlk1t location, However, 
once they Ik1ve consumed the pre-bait. termites can normal
ty be induced to consume TC 223, TI'Cse termites tllen gUide 
other colony memoors back to the bait station wf1ere they 
also consume TC 223. 

If the cycle of pre-baiting and baiting around a structure is 
interrupted or discontinued, new colomes occupying the 
territory ot eliminated colonies, existlflg colonies that were 
suppressed but not eliminated, existing colonies never 
baited or colonies that were pre-baited may forage at points 
of possibte entry inlo and infest the structure. For this rea
soo, lhe cycle of pre-baiting and bailing should continue 
IOf as long as il is desirable to eliminate subterranean ter
mites from the structure. 
Alter ",",Ie a:!viIy 1m IieeI1 absenI trOOl • t>;.1ed Slalioolor 
allmslliO days,lte baiUng iXocess is resure! by ri1JIacing 
the vacaled SIatioo with a mY (1 sanitizOO used station at or 
near Ihe localion eX Ihe SIaIioo IhaI is being replaced. In order 
10 affect as many 01 tte tlmlites as possible that currently or 
coold potentially infest a structure, every termite colony Imt 
Inhabits the ground under and around the strl.lCture must be 
pre-b2ited ar'd/or baited wllll Te 223 

I'a corventlor,al termite liqUid barrier trcatrr,e.1( IS perlorrned 
It: cor'jlmctlOn with a~ Iflstallatlon of re 223, care mL:st be 
taken rot to trmt in the area of Installed stJtlons (prr.ferably 
not Within two fecf of stations) 00:-,111$8 Ule use of IC 223 
m1Y IX! a mulll-slCfl flrocess. IOCAllilCrJ treatment(s} of areas 
at 11-.; structure infested With active termites at the time of pre
baiting or baiting, usiflg barrier or contact ~'Pe termlticides, 
may provide more immediate control of termites in those 
parts qf the structure than TC 223, Preventative critical area 
SOil or wood treatments may 00 perlormed in conjunction 
With station installation Do not treat in areas of Installed sta
tions during routine pestiCide applications. 

PRE-BAITING 

Pre-baiting is a Ilrocess ty which termite actiVity is estab
lished at a location prior to the application of TC 223 at that 
location. WOOd, cardboard, or other cellulose containing 
substances wtlich are readily consumed by subterranean ter
mites may 00 used as pre-bait The non-toxic lood materiats 
provide a pre-baiting food source for termites that. upon 
being fed on by term'ltes, establishes termite actiVity with the 
station, If there IS termite activity at a pre-baiting site, make 
TC 223 continuously avaitable tor colony coflsumplion by 
placing TC 223 in the station and reptenishing consumed 
amounts of TC 223 tor as long as termite activity is present 
in the station. See scc(lOn enMed "INSPECTING STATION 
AND PLACING TC 223" tor dct}lls 

OIR<CT BAITING 
PlaCing the TC 223 bait directly mto a station IS permitted m 
areas 01 suspected termite activity r ollow directions for sta
lion InstailatlCfl a1d hll With TC 223 

GENERAL USE DIRECTIONS 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION USE 
TC 223 can be used lor preventative treatment (tx;lore signs 
of infestation) of structures under construction or newty com
pleted (as a substitute lor and Iflileu 01 pre-construction SOil 
treatment)· Place stallons around the outSide ot the structure 
only atter the tmal exterior grade IS mstatled (and preferably 
landscaping IS completed) 
• In FLORIDA rC 223 may te useG In coniunciion With, but ~JOT In 

lieu of, pre-constludion SQlllreatmenl 

POST-CONSTRUCTION USE 
TC 223 can be used tor remedial treatment of Infesled eXist
Ing structures or lor preventative treatment (belore Signs of 
mfestatlOn) of existmg structures 

STATION PREPARATION AND LOCATION SELECTION 
To reduce tt-.; potential for tamp:!ring with and disturbance of 
stations, points of station installahon should be coosen that. 
me possible, minimize installed station Visibility, Areas 
where barrier twe lermiticiOOs may ha~ been previously 
applied, soch as within t\w) Iret 01 100 fCll.lOOation wall, 
should be avoider! il possible. 

Inslatl SIaIioos at or near points of koown or suspocIed 1 .. -
mite entry into !he Sbuclure. H a point of accessible groond 
is noIlocated within len led 01 • poinl 0/ knoY.n lennil' entry 
(due to an intervening hardenOO constnx:tion surface such as 
a conaete slab), it may re advisable 10 create an access to 
the ground through that surface close to the point of known 
er,try and install a station at that access 

!rst21! s~a!ions at. or pretcr?bly 'Nithln iiV€ leet cf pOints [1! 

kno\lffl, probable or SL:Spocted terrllte foraging. and at otlY'r 
critical areas Such areJS rr:ay Include areas With concertra
I!ens 01 cellulose-contalnlnQ debriS. such as mulch or wood 
scraps, In contacl With tile ground. areas 01 mQ(bate SOil 
rnOlsturr., sl\1dcd areas, areas contalnlnQ plallt root systems. 
bath traps, VISible termite toragmg tubes. etc 

Install stations around a structure such tm!, except where 
sufficient access 10 the ground IS not available, It-.; maximum 
Interval between any two stations does not exceed twenty 
teet II the distance between two points of accessible ground 
around the structure exceeds thirty feel. it may be advisable 
to form one or more openings in the surlace cr~tlflg the 
maccessibillty to taCllilale baltlflg be~.'oI1Cn those PJmts 

If the structure has an accessible crawl sp~ce, statl(l~s can 
be Installed in the crawl space in lieu of or in addl;iur. to 
installing stations around Ihe structure Stations can be 
installed within a slab structure at existlflg or created 
opemngs in the slab surlace through which ground IS 
accessible and into which the station can be Installed in a 
secure manner. 

Once termite activity has occurred at a station and bait con
sumption has begun, it may be advisabte, (i;p:!nding on the 
rate of bait consumption m that station and nearby statIOns, 
to tocate one or more supplemental stations In the immedi
ate VIClfllty of tt'e intested station(s) In order that bait con
sumptIOn by the colony be maximized 
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If termites have not br~en present Iflllw station for at I!:?st :~~ 
approxlmatety Slrty days. remove !lIe statIOn and ar:y : -: 
llflconsun'ed TC 223 It cor·talns and rerlace It wltll a n;;'N '~ :: 
or santllzed used statIOn at or near tllC sarTJ€ flOlnt ana ~ 3" 
add pre-bait or TC 223 II termites have abandoned tr,c ~ 2-
stallon pOSSibly due to reductions In lermlte actiVity retat - :,-;: 
ed 10 tow temperatures during the peflod 01 predlctE::d 111:1- s: ii 
Ited termrte actiVity (see below), It r:ray be adVisable to :;;: 
leave the station and bait in fllace ano recheck the statl(\n t; ~ 
again aher the period ot predlctcd limited termite activity ~ w 

has elapsed before removlnQ and reptaCing the statlor. If 
termites have abandoned Ille station pOSSibly due 10 '-' . 
excessive moisture, It may be advis2bte to rerrove Ihe :;' 
saturated bait and re-balt the station 1'1'1111 trest1 bait at tJVI! 
time or atter the excess mOisture condition has abated .. ', 
If a stallon, upon repmtoo rnspecliOn, IS found to corialr. ~ ~ 
excess mOisture (water standing at tile boNom 01 tile statlOfl :=. ~ 
or cavity, etc), It may tJ: adVisable to relocate ttlC stalion, It 7:;;: 
pOSSible, to a nearby area where the SalliS !))(ter drained or .~ 
alternately, mexJlly the stalton locahon to pr~nt water lrom 
coilrrtlng III the stalton by. lor example, creating a sump area 
unCl"f the Installed station or at the bottom ot the CJVlty. 

STATION INST~LLATION 
To IIlstatl a station, excavate or torm a 110Ie In the ground 
approximately the same Size and dirnenslOfls as those 01 
the station.. Insert the Station mlo the hole With the top edge 
of 100 stahoo flush With to approxImately :11rd'l above ~ 
earth's SUf1ace, making sure tIlJ: earth is in COflllle:e con
~ with tre boRom and sides of the statiOn. If 100 station 
is inserted into an opening created through a t\1nEned 
construction surl<K:e (soch as a concrete slab,. asprn~, 
etc.), insert ~ station with the tqJ edge otlhe stalloo flush 
with lhe lop 01 Itol surface Rep"" Ihe sIaIlon rmer 
~urely. 

INSPECTING ~TION AND PLACING TC 223 
10 Inspect a station remove t:1C cover ano Visually eX],"'I' 
ine HIC InlerlO! for the presence oltert:;ltes, tlCtno caretul 
to rril:WlIlC disturbance 01 ttlC telr:lltes It live termites 
are preser.t Ifl the stallon, hJlt wtlh TC 223 or replenish 
11 terlTlltes are flot present. lirrther tnSpect bait or pre-btllt 
lor excessive decay or IT UISturC S,l1\JrdtiOIl H.;plJce 
excessIVely (Il~cdycd Illit or pre·balt I\eplace tile stallnll 
cover securely 

SCHEDULING Of INSPECTIONS 
If termite activity IS kno'Mlto be present in the structure at 
the time stations are tnillally Iflstatled, Inspectalt statIOns 
three tirres at approXimately 30, 60 and!Kl days aher the 
dale 01 completion oltnltlal station Installation II no termite 
actIVIty is present tn Ille structure at the time stations are 
Imllalty Installed, inspect atl stations for tt'C lirsl tlf11C With
in approxllllJtety 90 days atter the date ot complehon of Ini
tial stallOn Instaliatlon Thereatter, Insped any station that 
does not have termite activity within apprOXimately 90 
days atter the date of the last inspectIOn of that station 
Inspect termite active stations two limes at approXimately 
30 and GO days alter the date ot Inillal termite actiVity 
lilerealter, as long as the stallon continues to be active, 
inspect the statIOn Within approximately 45 days ot the 
date of the tast inspection of the stallon 

ADJUSTMENTS TO INSPECTION SCHEDULING 
Decreases in etapsed time between inspections oJ a balt-
eo' statIOn .may be warranted II consumptIOn of all the bait ~ 
Ifl the stalion occurs dUring the Ifltervat between any two 
Iflspectlons ~ 



Because subterranean termites are cold-bloodt'd (pol~llo
thermic) animals. low tr.f1l~craturr.s can slltJstantlally 
reduce or stop the'lf activity cluse to tile eartll' S :,uriiK8 dur
Ir.g a certain period of the year r-or thiS rrasa::, II the tel1-
perature lalls low enough. terMites may cease to fced In sla
tlons or the onset 01 feerJlr-Q III stations I'I~V be del~ycd 
l:ntll temperatures have recovered above a c!'llall' Ic',ci for 
a long enough period cl Inc HeducllDr's Ir termite 3C:IVI
ty that are the result allow tcrr~"ralures r1Jy :lake Irspi~C
lions 01 stations unnecessary for as long as low tempera
tures prevail in the area 
T~ tem~rature at which termite adlvily is substantially CUI
\<llicd may vary significantly between different geographiC 
areas and Wllh ditfercnt spccles of termites, However, gener
ally speaking, termite actiVity will tc reduced If1 the stations 
during those times of the year during which the avera~ dally 
mean extenor air temperature IS betow 50° r. For thiS rCJSOfl, 
the foliCN/ing rule may tc applied when countlf1Q the nurr.ber 
of elapsed days between Inspections unless, If1 the opinion 
01 tile operator, If1creases in tlle elapsed time between Inspec
tions arc unwarranted based on local circumstances 
In counting the number of days between inspections, exclude 
from the total number ot days elapsed since the last inspec
tion any days whose date lalls between the tirst date In the 
fall/'Winter that long term climate data predicts that the mean 
exterior air temperature for that date at that application site 
will be below 5O°F (teom periexl 01 predICted IJmlted activi
ty) and Ihe first dale in the winter/spring that the climate data 
predK:ls thai !he """'lJ' ""'" exterior a. lemper.liure tor 
thai date,; thai 'IlPlicaliOll site witt beabow5C" f (01<1 peri
od of IJll(frdEd limited actiVity). 
Hove.u, il the IUOOer 01 dlys exr:t_ on:ording 10 this 
rule exceed 00, Itel sctmJte Ihe date of Ihe first inspoclion 
after the 01<1 01 !he pIJiod of predicted limited activity imlrd
ing 10 the rule or witfjn 30 dlys of Ill> date 01 !he 01<1 01 the 
perioo 01 predicted limited activity, whid!ever of tl'ese two 
dates occurs tirst. Ho~vcr, under no circumstances should 
more than six months etapse between Inspections ot sta
ror,s CIo;:1at8 data used should be :[0[ th8 t1a:lc'na! \VG3ther 
Scr'.'lce r<epO'ilng sla'.lon c!cses! 1::' li li~ appllcatlcn site 
A!lo" .... !l'g c';r~ tl:TIe br~\·.'eer Irs~ect.'ors 3S rrovid'Y! by !hls 
rLI'~ rr,ay not be adVisable if sta~lors arr; locat('{; jf' af' area Ir 
or undc{ a struclure In .... .ttICll the average d~J!y rmm air tr;lTl
perature IS expected to rernaJn above 50" r and termites are 
actively consuming bait In the stations 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, lood or feed by storage or 
disposal. 
STOflAGE: Store i~ ~'-iQi;_al conra:ner in ~ dry storage 
area out 0; reach at chir.j~rI anQ ahn'l2ls. , . 

CONTAJNER OISPOSN_~PlatetQr)tairGr i!1 a trash can 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: ProdUct nol disposed of by use 
according to laool direc!lOns shOuld be wrapped in paper 
and pJa.se9 in a trash can 

WARRANTY 
WARRANTY DISCLAIMER: [Distributer's Name) "(ar
rants that this product COr.tOfr-S 10 til'; chemical desCflplion on 
the label and IS reasonably fit lor the purposes stated on the 
l.ltx;1 \\tten used In strict accord,lrce It:l:n Ihe dlfl:ctlons for use, 
subject to tile Inherer! risks [Alternate Language: 
COI~dltIOr.S ot Sale) SlOt torttl [}:Iow [Dlst{fbuter's name) 
M'KES rJO OTHER lXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRArJIY Of 
MERCflIINTABILI Ii' OR FIINESS FOR A PARTICULAR PUR
POSE OR MlY OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY 
IAltemate Language: CONDITIONS OF SALE: The direcllons 
on Ihls label were delermlned through research to be apprOPriate lor 
rtle correct use 01 \Ilrs producl 1 ~IIS product has been tesled unCler 
drlferent en~lronmental ccmdllions both Indoors and ooldoors under 
ccndrlions similar to I~Dse that arc ordinary am! customary where 
t~e produd is to be used Insufllcient control 01 pests may resull 
Irom I~e occurrence 01 extraordinary or unusual condilrons, or trom 
fJllure to loilow tabel dlfOCllons 1'1 adcilron. failure 10 follow label 
directions mar cause Inlury 10 a'lImals, man, and damage to the 
erlYlromncnt Dlstrlbuters Name] oilers, and Ihe buyer accepts 
and uses, the product subjecllo the conditions lhat exlraordlnary or 
unusual envrronmenlal condllions, or lailure 10 lollow label direc
tions are beyond the conlfol of IDistnbuter's Name] and are, 
I~erefore, the responsibllily 01 the bu~r J 

INHERENT RISKS OF USE 
It is im!XlssibJe to eliminate all risks associated with use of 
this proouct. l.ad< at per10rmance or 0100" unintended con
SfXjuerK:eS may resutt because ot tdors such as use of the 
proWd COIltraly 10 the label diooions, adI<!se rondilions 
(such as unfavorable 1empeIaIureS, so~ condiIions, exres
si., min,"l, etc.), _I_lions lsuch as drWghf, Ior
nadoes, hurrico1es, ~, etc., """"'" 01 <itor 
materials. tte manner of application a I1tu l<K:ttrs, all 01 
which are beyund \he control 01 WMmire Miao-Gef1 or the 
seller. All such risks shall be ass""'" by the 8U)1'f and User. 

LIMITATION OF REMEDIES 
Thr; efcll:srve wredy for I:sses cr damages reslJltl:lg 
irQi1 the L'se of thiS ~rcdL'Ci Iincludina clall':ls based on 
contract, ncgl:;)ercc. strict Il.lblUV u other legal the~'rJes) 
sJ:,~11 be Ilrrl:ed to, a! \o',']li\::'J;.:, fA C'o-Gen's clec\Jon. one 
of the IoU OWing 
(1) flefufld 01 purchilsc p~ICC paid by bLycr or user for prod
uct bought. or (2) flcplacemcr't of a:-nount at product used 
Whitmire Micro-Gen shall not ~ liable tor losses or dam
ages resulting trom handling or use of this product unless 
Whltrrure Mlcro-Gen IS promptly notified of sum loss or 
damage rn writing, In no case shalllNhltmire Mlcm-Gen be 
liable .forGOnsequentraf or InCidental damages or fosses even 
It Whitmire Mlcro-Gen knew of, was advised of or should 
have been aware at the pOSSibility of such d~ges 
The terms of the ·Warranty Disclaimer" abOi·a and this 
"limitatIOn of Remedies" cannot be varied by any wrlten or 
verbal statements or agreements. No employee or sales 
agent at Vvllilmire Micro-Gen or the seller is authorized to 
vary or exceed the terms of the 'Warranty Disctalmer" or thiS 
'limitation of Remedies" In any manner, 

'\' ?R'ErCRIPTlON tREATMENT~ brand insecticide from: 
Whitmire Micro-Gen Research Laboratories, Inc. 

3568 Tree Court Industrial Blvd 
SI Louis MO 63122-6682 

W'MV wrnrr.g,co~n 
© 2001 WI,lItnlre Mlcro-Ge!1 Research Laboratories, fnc 
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For Prolessional Use Only by Individuals licensed 
by the State to Apply Termiticides. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
OIliubenzuron 

OTHER INGREDIENTS: 
Contains.25 grams 01 dlbluoonzuron per 100 grams of formulatIOn 

.0.25% 

.99.75% 
TOTAL: 100.00% 

EPA Reg. No. 499-488 EPA Est.No. 499-MO-1 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZAR OS 
ThiS producl is highly 10xIC 10 aqualie Invertebrales Do not ptace Te 223 in any area we,ere, because of 
Ihe movemenl of waler, II could be washed inlo a body of waler conlalnlng aquatic life. such as ponds or 
slreams 

IMPORTANT: Belore buying or using this product, read the entire label including the 
'Warranty" section [Alternate Language: "Warranty Disclaimer", "Inherenl Risks of Use" and 
"Limltalion of Remedies" sections] 01 this label. " terms are not acceptable, return the 
unopened product container at once. Use this product only according to label directions. 

NET WEIGHT: 

[Attemate tanguage for outer container of 0.5 oJ. or other unit pac;·ages: 
NET WEIGHT: XX ounces (0.5 ounces per unit) 
Contains XX individually wrapped units. 00 nol remove indiVidual unit packages from conlainer 
except for immediale use.] 

00 

T/, WHITMIRE MICRO.GEN 
<~(\ RESEARCH LABORATORIES, INC. 

/"'\~ 800-777~8570 -tP 


